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- Animal:
-Dog house, takes 4 people to move,
insulated, needs a new roof $50 or $75
with fixed roof 486-1125
-Three gentle, grain fed, black white
face heifers 800 lbs each, 476-2513
-Tow give away to good home a male
Cockatiel with cage 826-9174
-Two portable chicken coops, used for
raising baby chicks, or separating chick-

ens, hinged doors for gathering eggs,
and for feeding $15 each, 485-2136
-Young average sized red/black rooster
to good home only with predator safe
heated coop $5 486-1982
- Automotive/RV:
-‘60’s Chevy Step side long bed pick up
parts 429-5611
-‘62 ¾ ton Chevy, possible runner, good
title 429-5611
-‘62 Chevy pickup
project 429-5611
-‘66 Ford Farlane
289 motor, new
windshield $300 obo
322-5785
-‘72 T Bird taillights
$100 429-5611
-‘72 Taillight for Ford
Ranchero or wagon
$100 429-5611
-‘83 4x4 Toyota

pickup, power steering, 22R motor 5
speed, needs a new clutch pedal
$1,500, has gas in it, ready to start 4498984
-‘90 S10 pickup 4x4, 429-8435
-’01 Chrysler PT Cruiser, silver, excellent condition, one owner, 73,700 miles,
new tires $3,200 429-1878
-’76 Chevy ran when I parked it, it fires
up then dies 486-4076
-’77 Class C motorhome runs well,
needs repair $800 obo 760-5173
-’77 Dodge rear bath 22 foot class C
motor home, runs very well, gas stove
works, gas fridge has been replaced by
small 110 fridge, has a roll around propane heater, but needs some C inside,
needs to go $1,000 obo possible trade
for a camper type van 760-5173
-’90 S-15 pick up 4.3 5sp 4wd, wrecked,
for parts 429-8435
-’94 4x4 Chevy truck, V8 automatic
transmission, ½ ton, tow package
$2,500 obo 476-3073

Authorized ups and FedEx Service
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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gine, need starter ¾ inches thick, 20 inches on the carto 978-8082
riage $150 846-6490
Serving the Community with:
-Fuel tank that fits in the back of a
Criminal Law; Family Law including
- Electronics:
pickup 826-1440
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-21” color TV set -Heavy duty round bale feeder 826Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care with built in DVD 1440
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
player $20 560- -John Deere 6 ft rotary motor 689-2767
3756
-Ladder rack for a full size pickup will fit
7 North Main in Omak
-Samsung TVmany different size trucks, good shape
826-3200
28” screen, series $150 846-6490
4500, brand new -Ladder rack for full size truck will fit a
$200, never out lot of sizes, good shape $150 846-6490
-’97 Harley Davidson heritage soft tail, of the box; “Rino” 2-way radio and perexcellent condition $7,500 826-5639
sonal navigator, 12 channel, GPS ena- - Farmer’s Market:
-’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class !, bled hand held device used once $200; -Butcher sow, 2 years old 486-4076
36 ft, 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Radio Shack scanner, programmed for
Onan Generator, one slide out, 2 ac
Okanogan County $100 486-3000
- For Rent:
units, great motor, low miles on new
-2 bed mobile home in Okanogan, w/s/g
tires $19.500 486-2257
- Equipment:
included, no pets 422-1755
-“60 Project truck 429-5611
-’17 Sth Tow Dolly scale weight class c -3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanog-12’ 1 ton truck bed 689-2767
16,000 pound or less Model ST80TD, an, w/s/g included, no pets, taking appli-14k heavy duty trailer jack 476-3862
pretty much brand new, excellent condi- cations 846-9307
-5 speed transmission for a Dodge Da- tion, $1,750 call 280-6444
kota for an ’88 476-2379
-14k tongue jack $50 476-3862
- Household:
-Canopy for smaller truck $30 846-9640 -300 gallon pull behind sprayer, every- -Computer desk 422-2151
-Ford 390 engine runs really good, with thing works, tires hold air, large fan, 6 -Dining room table, wood grain top $40
or without the automatic transmission
nozzles on each boom, stainless steel 422-6388
$400 for both 422-1403
$500 846-6490
-Drywall 6 pieces ½”, 3 are 8 ft long, 3
-Ford 390 motor and transmission $400 -300 gallon sprayer, stainless steel,
are 4 ft long all for $20 422-6388
422-1403
large fan, 6 nozzles each side, tires hold -Lamp 3 to 4 feet long good shape $20
-Motor home, parting out 429-8435
air, was working when parked $500 846 obo 509-740-1501
-Parting out an RV 429-8435
-6490
-LED stair lights, Royal Pacific brand,
-Roadmaster 2000 tow bar $200 obo
-Craftsman chipper/shredder 8.5 hp, 3 white, louvered, 120 volts, new in the
429-6359
inch capacity, large soft bag, extra
box, have 14 total $25 each 846-6490
-Trailer hitch 429-8435
parks, drop down hopper $250 call 846- -New home sewing machine $40 422-Wanting Subaru parts for ’95 Subaru
6490
2151
Impreza, need parts for brakes, like
-Forks for a fork lift heavy duty, 49 inch- -New queen size latex and memory
brain center for brake lines, 2.2 liter en- es long, 25 inches tall, 5 inches wide, 1 foam mattress $225 call 557-6212

Gunn Law Offices

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Oak cabinets size 48”x30”x12”, very
good condition, hardly used, also 3 base
cabinets 48” x 34.5” very good condition
all for $400 will consider some trade call
557-8229
-Red cloth recliner $50 476-3862
-Rocker/recliner for sale, dark blue, upholstery and recliner in good shape $25
826-2610
-Sectional couch, kick out both ends
with recliners, good shape $300 obo
826-1963
-Trundle bed, roll out underneath 4763862
-Two filing cabinets 429-8435
-Very nice brown sectional davenport
with recliners on both ends, kind of a
half circle, clean $300 obo 322-2535
-Washer/dryer for sale $250 476-2379

-4 fuel tanks
400 to 600
The Housing Authority of Okanogan County
gallons, one
invites everyone interested in information on
has a skid
buying a home to a free homeownership fair.
mount, the
others have
Homeownership in Okanogan County is
stands 689possible for you.
2767
-40 LP vinyl
Come learn how either March 2nd from 4pm to
records, all in
7pm or Mach 3rd from 10am to 2pm at the
great shape,
Okanogan county Pud Building in
Lenard BernNorth Okanogan.
stein to Moby
For more information call 422-3721
$30 obo for all
429-3367
-Boxes of red hats 449-0315
- Services:
-Candles 322-2619
-Indoor outdoor spring cleaning 322-Home heating oil, 80-90 gallons, you
2619
pump and haul $120 firm 846-5828
-Music lessons buy 4 and discount
-Marabou (ostrich feather) jacket, $80
teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and
- Lost & Found:
422-5746
singing, also I charge by job or hour for
-Found Brown dog with white markings, -Music Lesson: Piano, voice and flute. housekeeping, shopping, cooking, ervery nice polite dog, needs his owners Openings available. Call Tina M.
rands pet care 826-5367
back 826-0301
Schmidt 826-6553
-Will do spring cleanup work for you 846
-Lost behind Safeway early Tuesday
-Red hats 449-0315
-5766
morning, a little black and white male
-Two cords of Tamarack and Fir wood,
looks like an Lhasa Apso, has a little
cut and split, best offer 846-3255
- Sporting Goods:
black and white collar 826-8558
-Volumes 2,4,5,6,7,8 – International Li- -2k2 snow boards, one is a fat boy
brary of Music, great for intermediate
$150, the other is a shorter one $100
- Lawn & Garden:
pianist $75 call 485-2136
486-1125
-Gas powered line trimmer can have a -Winter coats $10 to $50 422-6388
-Bike inner tubes 20”-26” free 486-4076
string or blade 429-3367
-Bowling ball 449-0315
- Property:
-Colorful bowling ball $50 449-0315
- Miscellaneous:
-’73 single wide trailer remodeled 14x60 -Ladies snow shoes; white and black
-1 semi formal dress, only used 3-4
with a 24x36 shop on a city lot close to jacket and pants size 8 $60; Navy blue
times, no more formal opportunities to
Okanogan High School, will consider
jacket and pants, size 8 $60 422-5746
use them, size $80; also a couple of
trade for motorhome and cash 429-7618 -Men’s new down coat, not used very
evening dresses available 422-5746

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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“Help Wanted –
Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a positions available now.
Accounting Clerk with knowledge of QuickBooks a must.
If you would like to join our team, please submit
resume and application to:
Pacific Calcium 32117 Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855”.
much $75, Eddie Bauer Coat, size XL,
Expedition Outfitters 422-5746
-Road racer mountain bike $120 8267955
-Ski poles and boots $75 for the package
size 5-6 obo 422-5746
-Two bikes, one is Mt. Bike $50 the other
is a Mongoose $50 846-9640

-4 all season tires 16” 205-60-16 or 21560-16, also alternator for 2000 Subaru
Outback 740-0443
-House of Mercy need donations to help
a family, sewing machine and men’s/
women’s/children’s clothes, drop at 982
South Birch in Okanogan 826-1429
-House of Mercy needs sewing material
to help others 826-1429
- Tools:
-Kitchen table and chairs 560-3756
-240 amp panel box, new in box, 140 ft -Looking for a rental that will work with
3” underground conduit $400 firm 429- damage deposit, can afford $1,800 to
8468
move in, tired of motel living, can pay
-A 10” table saw with stand made by Ry- $600 per month 322-5519
obi, and a set of Dado blades to go with -Looking for Ford Model T parts and
it, all for $140, used only a few hours 422 pieces 322-8495
-1973
-Looking for old barn wood and/or old
-Variety of tools 846-9640
beams 429-6155
-Looking for truck camper for 8 foot bed,
- Wanted:
no longer than 10 to 15 years 486-8202
-1 or 2 bed apartment, sec. 8 between
-Private Nanny needed, full background
$550 and $650 month including W/S/G check and references will be required
and electricity 360-348-1326
$20/hour part time 322-3170
-12 foot aluminum Jon boat, flat bottom -Rabbits 689-3357
boat for fishing, in good shape with now -Set of 16” wheels for Toyota 826-2105
leaks 486-1584
-Small dog 560-3756

Someone to help clean up for painting
inside the house 429-5611
-Would like to look at or buy Omak High
School Annuals for 1939-’’42 also ’56’58, call 740-1750
- Yard Sale:
-Ongoing rummage sale, Monday and
Thursday from 8 am to 11 am at the
Omak Food Bank

State Basketball
On the Air
Wednesday
2-28-18
Brewster vs Napavine
On KZBE 104.3
12:00 pm
Brewster vs Life Christina Academy
On KNCW 92.7
8:45 pm

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

